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40 Utah State College, May 20 , I 953 Number 30 
Quad Rally 
'd A 'Greater 
Calls For 
Utah State' 
YAHOO! A Utah State cntl'y betters a bronc, while practicing 
up for the Intercollegiate Rodeo. The wild , moving show is 
reputed as being one or the best of its kind in the entire west. 
Hold on Aggie! 
Intercollegiate Rodeo Starts 
Friday, Sat. At Fairgrounds 
Utah State college's third annu al intercollegiate rodeo 
to be held at the Cache county fairgrounds Friday, May 22, 
begins at 8 p.m., according to George Chournos, genera l 
chairman of Western Week. 
Teams composed of six men from University of Wyoming, 
Colorado A & M, Brigham Young Unh·ersity and Utah State 
will compete in five rodeo eve nts 
to accumulate points for their 
school and to win individual 
prizes. 
Event s for men in clude: bare-
back bronc riding, bulldo gg ing, 
saddle bronc riding, call roping 
and Brahma bull riding. 
Special eve nt s for wom en rid-
ers are : clover leaf and barrr~l 
riding. 
Six Man Teams 
"Anybody can enter aa1 of 
these events for i n d i v i d u a I 
prize s," Mr. Chournos said, 
"however, only the six men from 
each school can rack up points 
for their school." 
Queen of the .rodeo, Miss Ma r -
gene Mitton, a nd her two atte n-
dants, Ronda Oliverson and Lois 
Poulson , will reign during the 
rodeo and t, lp award prizes. 
Followin g the rodeo, which will 
finish at 10 p.m., a dance featur-
ing Wade Ray and his Ozark 
Mountain Boys will be held in the 
ballroom of th e Aggie student 
union buildin g. Dress for th e 
'Life' Will Publish 
12 Pager Tuesday 
:e ',!a~:::::i: ~! ~J!:~~:• r:'~! 
Issue of STUDENT LIFE. 
e The single page that you 
are reading Is an extra necessi-
tated by the important an-
nouncements and events of 
thb Week end. 
e Ne.xt week , 'LIFE' will ex -
pandtto 12 pages , dedicated to 
the aduatlng seniors and the 
true tab State that we know 
silll xlsts. 
e Look £or the feature on Utah 
State:s proposed building pro-
cra;im that will continue on 
thro gh next year. 'LIFE' also 
ho to Include In its final 
issu(\ the recommendations and 
~cs of the Bennion Special 
1Dve1~tlc'•tlng Committee. 
dance will also be western style . 
Westem Week 
Western Week activities sched-
uied during noon time on the 
quad have been called off due 
to weather conditions, but if pos-
sible a broom polo game will be 
held Thursday or Friday . 
Professional stock furnished by 
LaDell Haslam or Wellsv ille will 
be used during ~the rodeo events. 
En trees pay their own entry. 
The money from this fee for one 
event is give n to the four top 
scorers plus a priz e donated by 
local merchants. "First prize, tr<r 
phy belt buckle;. sec ond , bridle; 
third, spurs, and fourth, Lee Rid-
er levis. 
Charge for the rodeo is 75c 
with st udentbody cards and $1.25 
without. The qance is Sl.25 per 
couple. 
Milk Maids To Vie 
In Dairy ,contest 
Each year the dairy indu stry 
of the State of Utah sponsor s a 
"J une Dairy· Month" ca mpai gn . 
Pa-rt of this 'e f£ort is the Dairy 
Darllng contest. Any single girl 
between the ages of 17 to 25 in-
clusive is eligible to enter. The 
winner will be picked on beauty, 
personality, poise and charm. 
The committee would like to 
invite any college gir l who is 
eligib le to join the local contest 
which will be held the evening 
of May 23. at the La De Sa dur-
ing the regular dance. A $50 
award and a new gown will go 
to the winner. 
The name, address, and phone 
number of girls interested should 
be ient to the Dairy Darling 
Contest in care o{ The Loga n 
Herald .Journal or to Cache Val-
ley Dairy Associa tion , Smith• 
field. 
At the sound of the Main bells this morning, Aggie s 
will gather once more on the quad in one of their now 
famo us mass rallys. The bell is scheduled for 11 a.m. 
The purpose of the rally is stated by Mary Ada Gardner , 
student co un cil member in charge, as a movement of further 
unification of the stude n tbody in preparation for next year. 
Scribble Pushed 
Thursday Morn 
SCRIBBLE, the literary voice 
or Utah State, is again screa min g 
of! the presses, makin g its sec ond 
stab at representative student 
writing. 
Distribution of the magazine is 
set for Thursday and Friday in 
the Libra ry and Old Main, Editor 
Vern Bailey said today. 
Headlining the list of feat ur ed 
artic les in the spring editio~ are 
a poem by V,eneta Nielson, and a 
satire by Prof. Moyle Q. Rice. 
As caref ully scree ned as a 
McCa rthy ca mpai gn, SCRIBBLE 
will hav e a clever cover designed 
by Miley Fergus. Among the out~ 
sta di ng student stories is an 
article by Eileen Gibbons, a 
timely sati re of our sidewa lks by 
Ruth Green, and a Mickey Spil-
lane takeocr by Stan Hatch. 
Spiced by a page of cartoons, 
and given depth by fee ling poet-
ry, this quarter 's pCR IBBLE 
promises the comp lete spectrum 
of student expression, and will 
attempt to appease all interests . 
A st udentbody car d must be 
presented for a copy of the 
magazine. 
'Mr. Belvedere' Is 
Movie Of Week 
As the last of the Union Build -
ing movies of the year, the Union 
CuJtural Board has scheduled one 
of the funnie st movie s in years. 
This Thur sday at 1, 3, and 8 p.m. 
"Mr. Belved er e. Goes to College," 
starr ing Clifton Webb , will be 
shown in the cafeteria area. 
The incomparable Belved~re at-
tempts to complete a colleg e 
course in one year in order to 
garner material for his book. 
What happen s to the college is 
another matter. Co-starring with 
Webb are Shirley Temple and 
Tom Drake . Admission is 25c 
plus st udentbod y cards. 
" We're all looking forward to a 
'greater Utah State' 'next year," 
stated Mary Ada. " To aecompllsb 
this we must impress people with 
Utah State's constant standards 
and achievements, plus the re-
birth of stud ent enthusiasm. 
The Aggie marching band is 
sched uled to pla y duri ng the rally 
while forceful alums and stu-
dents promise to "lay the cards 
on the table." 
Presy Speaks 
Gary Richardson , studentbody 
president, will preside over the 
rally, and Dr. R. 0. Porter, alum-
ni council member, will repre-
en t the Aggies or the past. 
In a pre-rally interview, Pres--
ident Richardson stressed the 
necessity of enrollment increases 
next year. 
"Each student should do every-
thi ng in his power to encourage 
high scho ol seniors with whom 
he is acquainted, to consider the 
adva nta ges Utah State offers," 
Richardson stated. 
'Life' Story 
··Many feel that we hav e re-
ce ived bad publicity in the past 
few weeks, here at Utah State. 
But as LIFE MAGAZINE pointed 
but, we are doing something 
about our p.roblf!tillls. By careful 
public relations on the part of 
every stude nt we ca n favorably 
impress our positive approach 
on the mind s of those who can 
further improve the college by 
their atte ndance ." So sta ted th e 
i,,tudent prexy. 
A questionnaire will be distrib -
uted during the .rally on which 
every stude nt may express his 
constructive critic ism and sug:. 
gestions concerni ng college dif-
ficulties. 
Boxes in which these question-
naires can be deposited will be 
pla ced in the Main, the Bird, the 
Union Building and the LlUrary . 
Quinn Hutchinson , stude nt pub-
licity chairman, was quoted as 
say ing : "Eac h student has his 
own opinion and student council 
can make good us e of thes~ 
varied suggesti ons. We hope to 
get every Aggie out to the rally 
and get ent husiastic support in 
this quest for constructive sug-
gestio ns." 
In case of inclement weather, 
the rally will be held in the field 
house . 
Bennion Report Anticipated 
By Sunday: Hearings Over 
The Bennion committee's om- and now is left only th e task oC 
cial report on the Madsen dis- compili ng and interpreting the 
mi ssa l should be ready for pub- material before concrete r ecom-
lic .release by Sunday, May 24, mendations c~ be made." 
Cha irman Adam S. Bennion. Dr. Bennion indi cated that the 
stated today. report will be reasonably brief. 
Interviews were held last Sat - "We see no reason to rehash 
urday with the Board of Trustee s all the tesbmony; we prefer to 
and businessm~n Crom Logan. draw some brief conclu sions, and 
The board stated their reasons make ow· rdcommen dation s." 
for dismissing Dr. Louis L. Mad- The comm itt ee seemed well 
sen and made comment on the pleased by the response of stu-
ousters of former Deans Ione dents and faculty to their in-
Daniel and Jo sep h N. Symons , quiries. 
and Dir ecto r Nuttall of Snow Col- " We thank all concerned for 
lege. the ir splendid cooperation in 
Compiling Left making a very di.Cficult task 
"We hope to conclude our re- much eas ier by th eir good per-
port this week," Dr. Bennion sonal behavior," Bennion con-
stated. "All hearing s are ended, eluded. 
Chambers Wins 
Blue Key Honor 
Bob Chambers was selected 
yesterday by Blue Key fraternity 
as the outstanding underclass-
man of the year. 
An honor bestowed annually by 
Blue Key, this award goes to 
one und erc lassman after consld• 
· eration of these three facets of 
character: ( 1 ) extra -curricular 
activities, (2) scholarship, (3) 
personality. 
Active 
Bob ha s been especially active 
in student functions during the 
last two years. He has served on 
a hom ecom ing committee, was 
on the Student Union dedication 
committee. of Agathon, and ts 
an active member of Pi Kappa 
Alpha. His grade point average 
is over 2. 
Blue Key will pres ent Bob, a 
newly elect ed member of the or-
ga nizatio n , with a special gift in 
recognition of his accomplish-
ment s. The award will be pre-
sented at the Honors Banquet to-
night. 
Fin al candidates for the award 
were Chambers , Stanley Hatch, 
and Norm Olson. 
Buzzer Due Mon. 
In Student Union 
The 1953 Buzzer will b\ dis-
tributed Monday, May 25, to the 
U n i o n Building. Studentbody 
cards will be necessary. All 
Aggies are eligible for this year 's 
big year book. 
Darrell Deam , this year's ed-
itor promises a book that all 
will be proud to save for years 
to come . Themed around service 
Lo the school, the layout em-
ployes unu sual and colorfu l tac-
tics pleasi ng to the eye. 
Now Hear 
This 
• Tryouts for drum major• 
ettes to march with the USAC 
band next yea r are scheduled 
for Monday, May 25, 5 p.m. , 
Main 32 , acc ording to Prof . 
John Phillip Dalby. Girls should 
come prepared to perform and 
will be judged on twirling abil-
ity , marc hing , and personality. 
• Senior students are urged 
to be present at a noon meet,. 
ing Thursday, May 28, in the 
Main Auditorium. 
• Graduates may pick up 
their ten free announce ments 
at the Student Personnel Office 
until May 26. After that extra 
announcements may be obta.J.n.. 
ed at a small cost . 
• A W S big sister applica-
tions are available by contact,. 
ing Vera Stevens, or may be 
picked up in the Main Hall Fri-
day o{ this week. 
• Sears Roebuck Scholarship 
Club wiU meet Thursday, May 
21. at 5 p.m. in Commons 101. 
e ATA'S annual steak fry 
will be held i!rnrsday evening, 
May 21. at 6 p.m. at Lower 
Guinavah Park. If transporta-
tion is needed, meet at the 
Union building. 
College Chorus 
Will Present 
Famous Mass 
Under the baton of Professor 
Walter Welti, the combined men's 
and women's chor us will present 
Charles Gounod's "St. Cecilia" 
mass, Sunday, May 24, 3:30 p. m. 
in the Logan L.O.S. tabernacle . 
Joan Lee Wilson , Carol Faulkerson, Iris Godfrey ... Candidates 
for "Queen of the Castle" alias Sigma Nu Girl. One of these 
beauties will replace Jan Eggen, this year's popular sweetheart. 
This work was chosen to re-
portray the religious feelings of 
this 19th century artist in wor-
shipping God. It ls composed of 
six parts: "Kyrie," " Glori a in 
Exce lsis," ' "Credo," "Sanctus", 
"Benedictus,'' and "Agnus Oei." Marathon Throwback Found 
In Sigma Nu '1Chanticleer' 
Final Performance 
The 80 voice chorus , accompan• 
icd by Ann McDonald , will pre• 
sent this sacred forte as the final 
performance of this year. 
The social marathon of the 
year begins as the sun rises and 
continues until the participants 
drop, when the Sigma Nus launch 
their cuh-razy Chanticleer this 
week end. 
An annual affair , the Chanti-
cleer will feature the selection 
of the Sigma Nu girl for the com-
ing year. 
Candidates for the coveted title 
are: Irls Godfrey, Kappa Delta: 
Carol Faulkerson, Alpha Chi 
Omega; and Joan Lee Wilson, 
Chi Omega. 
The hectic, two-day party be--
gins Friday morning with an act-
ive wor kday at the "Castle". The 
scene wJll change to Mel-0-Dee 
Ranch Friday evening, and the 
spring formal themed to '.'Ocean 
Interlude". Dick Beecher's band 
will play. 
Fausett Emcees 
The Sigma Nu girl to replace 
Jan Eggen, Alpha Chi Omega, 
will be announced at intermission 
by Lewis Edwards, fraternity 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE HILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL 
Breakfasts 
Lunches 
Cold Storoge 
School Supplies 
Drugs 
426 North 5th East 
president. Dave Fausett, chair• 
man of this year's Chanticleer, 
will emcee the intermission cere-
monies. 
Saturday's festivities begin at 
eight hells with a breakfast at 
the American Legion Home. Im• 
mediately following break.fast, 
the Sigma Nus and dates wiU 
race up to Bear Lake for an 
afternoon of boating, water ski• 
ing, swimming , volleyball, bad-
minton, croquet, sunburning, and just plain living. 
The party shifts back to the 
Sigma Nu Castle Saturday eve-
ning for a lawn party and more 
dancing to Dick Beecher's music. 
Week End Events 
Frid ay, May ?2 
Western Wee~; Tool Engineers 
Spring Canyon Party, Guinevah, 
5-9:00, Lambda Delta Sigma 
Spring Canyon Party, Logan Can• 
yon, 5-9:00, Sigma Alpha Epsi• 
Ion Spring Formal, Sky Room 
of U B., 9-12 00, Sigma Nu Chan. 
Three soloists have been chos• 
en to sing with the chorus. They 
are Pauline Tate, soprano; Eu• 
gene Tueller, tenor; Brent Nash, 
bass. Luana Lee will also sing 
a part in the "Gloria" in EX· 
celsis". 
Professor Welti said, "This is 
a composition in which Gounod 
tries to express many of the fee l• 
iogs and emotions of men toward 
their God." 
There will be no admi ssio n 
charge to the program and all 
are invited to attend. 
tac leer, 9: 00.12: 00, Intercollegi• 
ate Rodeo, 8:00, Rodeo Dan ce, 
Ballroom of U. B., 9-12:00. 
Satur day , !\lay 23 
Intercollegiate Rodeo 8:00, Sig-
ma Nu Chanticleer, Student 
Body Dance, Ballroom of U.B., 
9:00-12:00. 
Sunday, May 24 
L. D. S. Insitute Graduation 
Ceremony, Alpha Lambda Delta 
Initiation - Women's Lounge. 
2:00, Delta Phi Testimonial, In• 
slitute, 2:30. 
TEST WEEK SCHEDULE 
TUESDAY . MAY 26 
1:00 to 2:50 p.m. , a ll 11:00 Dally, or MWF clasSM 
S:00 to 4:50 p.m., all 12:00 Dally, or MlVF, or T Th clas ses 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 21 
.J:00 to 9:50 a.m., all 8: 00 Daily. or MWF ela Hel 
10:00 to 11:50 a.m., a ll 10:00 T Th cla8SC!i 
1:00 to 2:60 p ,m,, a ll 11:00 T Th cla&HOI 
3:00 to 4:50 p.m., all 2:00 Dally or ~nVF or 2 to 6 Labs MW or M only. 
THURSDAY, MAY 28 
8:00 to 9:60 a.m., a ll 9:00 Dail)' or MWF cl&.11&e1J 
10:00 to 11 :50 a.m., a ll 0:00 T Th cla&!les 
1:00 to 2:60 p.m., all 8:00 T Th cla!i!iea 
S:00 to 4 :50 p,m., all %:00 T Th, or 2 to 5 Labs T Th or T on ly. 
FRIDAY, MAY 29 
8:00 to 9:50 a.m., a ll 10:00 Dally, or MWF elaases 
10:00 to 11:50 a.m., all 1:00 T Th elaHH 
1:00 to 2:50 p,m., all 1:00 Dally or MWF cla!ilea 
3:00 to -1:50 p.m., all S:00 or 4:00 Dally, or MWF, or T Th; 2 to G labs 
" 'F or \V only or Th on l)• or •· only. 
!"~~~~~-~~~~ ~:..:~~~-:".=':".'°".'~ , ~ ? ~...6" ' •¢' ,.;,,....,...__.,.,  _.?? ·..,..>_,.;,._.;,..,-,e:-,,b-/"'-',.?2- · ~ 
Campus capers call for Coke 
C-mwcement'• a big da;y 
.•• so get olf to the rigbt start. 
Pa- for a froal.',' bottle of delicious Coca-Cola 
-and be refreshed. 
eonuD UNDU AUTHOIITY o, THI! COCA-COlA COM,ANY H 
COCA.COLA BOffLING CO, OF LOGAN 
C ,..,, 1M! COCA-COtA ('OMPNI\ 
MAKE EATING A 
PLEASURE 
· for a Meal or a Snack 
it's 
BLAINE'S DRIVE !NN 
· 1079 North Main 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Days and Sundays, 6 a. m, to 11 p. m. 
Saturday, 6 a. m. to 1 o. m. 
Others 
42.50 to 49.50 
Made in sma rt checks and fine flannels . Exclusive 
fabrics, patented Flex Arm holes, smart new shoulder . 
Best buy rating. 
